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Each department is filled with choicest

Vrgains one price to all no de-

viation. You buy at the same
figure as and we
save you J 5 to 35 per cent. j w

Ci.otj. j: stands for inchest achievement in ready-for-s- i rviee clotn'es making. Clothcraft clothi'shavc the non-breakab- le

coat front, patent telescope sleeves, telescope vest back, close fitting collar and shaped shoulders. We are exclusive
agents for Clothcraft f $10 00, 12.00, lf.00, 18.00 and 20.00. Youths' and Children's suits nndparate trousers.
Large selection to choose from.

. . .
Men's und boys' Overcoats, This fall our showing of overcoats is "way ahead" of iormer seasons and we nre the

acknowledged leaders in this line. Your overcoat is here and nt n price that will surely suit you. .

'

Shoes and Rubbers
Our shoes combine the three supreme elements of shoe perfection Fit, Style and Durability

at a moderate price. Our Waulkwcll, King among $3.50 shoes. Our Manss shoe lor men at
$3.50. Our Royal Blue shoe for men at $3.50. These shoes are popular with men of good
taste who appreciate a superior and stylish shoe. Come in vici kid, corona patent calf, box
and velour calf.

Our Aurochs, and Record at $2.50 are good values for the money. Vici kid, patent
colt velour and box calf. Our line of men's working shoes in medium and high cut from $2.00
down to 98c are just what you are looking for.

Boy's School Shoes includes the best makes, such ns "Walton," Messenger, Nox-em-Al- l, in
medium and high cut, from $2.00 down to $1.00. Filled pencil box and "all you can carry"
tablet free with boys' or girls' school shoes.

Dorothy Dodd shoe at $3.00 is shoe perfection . hey fit the foot perfectly, are beautiful
in appearance and add gruce to the bearing. All the new styles in vici kid and ideal patent kid.

Our line oflaches' shoes at $2.50, 2.00, 1.50 and 1.00 include all that is good at the price. Box-cal- f, wax calf, kangaroo
and camel skin for shoes. Vici kid and patent kid for dress. Misses' and children's school shoes in all styles, leathers.

Rub her Footwear for all the family. We handle only best makes. "Red Ball" American and Beacon Falls. You can
get anything you want in rubber footwear here.

Women's, Misses' and Child-
ren's Coats and Jackets.

No use dwelling on the iact that our stock of women's, misses'
and children's coats and jackets are the best styles of the season.
And you all know our prices save you 15 to 35 per cent.

Ladies coats and jackets from $2.98 to $20.00.
Misses' coats and jackets from $5.00 to 12.00 and the newest,

nobbiest down-to-dat- e line ot coats and jackets in town.
SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Made from meltons, homespuns, cheviots, broadcloths and
serges. Blue and black and several other shades ; plain or fancily
trimmed. $2.98 to 9.75.

Same

clothes.

Warren

heavy

Contains all that is new, nobby and serviceable. That's fashionable and desirable in weave, coloring design and effect
Hosiery and blankets and for these chilly nights and Trices will interest you
Bed spreads, towels and toweling, table linen an endless choice for you. Outings, 5, 8 and 10c.
Silks, satins, gloves and ribbons. Stocks are full and complete.
Ask for our school hose for children, 15c. Two pair for 25c. Double knee, heel and toe.

Where there's everything that people wear and most things people want.

Money.

STORES

your neighbor

Clothcraft

Overcoats Overcoats

Dress Goods Department.
underwear, comfortables mornings.

Bing-Stok-e Co, Department Store,
Main and Fifth Sts., Reynoldsville, Pa.

MET AWFUL DEATH BENEATH

FALLING ROCK AND CLAY.

Edwin Hoare, a Well Known Citizen of Reynoldsville, Killed in Mine

x at Catfish, Pa., Friday and Brought Here for Burial.

Was Prominent in Politics and Civic Societies.

Startling, Indeed, was the announce-
ment Saturday morning, October 3,

1!H)3, that Edwin Hoare, who had been
an honored and highly esteemed citizen
ol Reynoldsville sixteen years, had boon
suddenly killed In a coal ml no near
Catfish, along the Allegheny river,
Friday afternoon. The awful news was
a great shock to Mr. Hoare's wife and
children. Tltlablo, beyond description,
was their grief. Only those who have
experienced like sorrow can have any
conception of what the news meant to
this bereaved family. The 15th ot last
June Mr. Hoare went to Catfish to

accept the position as mine boss for the
Keystone Coal Mining Company. He
had made all arrangements to move his
family to Catfish next week, and was to
have oome to this place Saturday eve-

ning to take his family to their now

home. Mrs. Hoare had the household
goods ready for shipment, but alas, the
Orim Monster Death Interfered with
their plans and the husband and father
was brought home in a casket Saturday
evening. Thore was to have boon a
birthday surprise party Saturday evo-nln- g

for George Tuckor, brother-in-la-

of Mr. Hoare, and Mr. Hoare was
expeoted home In time to attend the
party, but the anticipated joyful occa-
sion was turned Into an occasion of
overwhelming grief.

C. W. Swoope, who, with his father,
owns a store near the mine, came to
Roynoldsvlllo on the 0.50 p. m.. train
Friday to break the news as gently as
possible to the family and frionds of
Mr. Hoare. Mrs. noare was not In-

formed of ber husband's death until
Saturday morning. From Mr. Swoope
we learned the following facts and
particulars concerning the accident in
which Mr. Hoare was killed and George
Honry, president of the Keystone Coal
Mining Co., mlrasulously escaped the
same fate that befell Mr. Hoare.

There Is a hill between tho tipple and
opening of the coal mine, and through
the hill the company run a tunnel, and
It was In the tunnel, wbloh curves
around, that the accident happened.
Mr. Henry and Mr. Hoare were riding
in the first car on a trip of ompty cars
and in going around tho curve lo the
tunnel the rope slipped off the pulleys
and jerked the front car olT the track
against the props on side of tunnol.
The engineer noticed that the trip
seemed to pull heavy, but receiving no
signal and being unable to see what the
trouble was, he put on more power and
the oar tore down props and the roof
oaved in. Mr. Hoare was completely
burled In the car and was suffocated.
Mr. Henry was burled up to the nock,
but fortunately a piece of the top
timber fell over his head and kept the
dirt away enough to give him some air,
and he escaped suffocation. Willing
hands were soon at work, at risk of
their own lives, but it was almost an
hour before Mr. Henry was rescued
from bis perilous position, and it ' was
two hours and half after the accident,
which occurred about 12.50 p. m., before

Mr. Hoare's dead body was taken out.
The two mon were so close together
that Mr. Henry folt Mr. Hoare's body
quiver In the death struggle, but he
was powerless to help him. The body
was brought to Roynoldsvllln on the
0.15 p. m. train Saturday and taken to
Hughes & Poinroy's undertaking room
and at twelve o'clock Saturday night
was taken to the family home on Rail-
road street.

Mr. Henry was not seriously injured,
but he received a shock that It will
require few days to recover from.

Edwin Hoaro was born In Cornwall,

England, Maroh 25, 1805, making blin
38 years, 6 months and 7 days old.
His parents both died when he was
quite young. ' In young manhood he
took a trip to Australia. Returning to
England for a short time ho thon sailed
for America, sixteen years ago, Royn-
oldsvlllo being his objocttve point,
whore ho won friends and built for
himself an unblomlshed reputation.
December 24, 1889, he was married to
Miss Holon Dutson, who, with three
daughters and one son, survive the
doceasod. He was a devoted husband
and father. Was kind and loving with
his wlfo and children and his home life
was happy. He was a sober, industrious,
honost and respected citizen, and could
always bo relied upon to keep a promise
If possible. He was a Republican and
hud taken an active part in political
matters for a number of years, but even
in politics he was honest, which cannot
be said of every man who Is active In
politics. Ho was register In the 2nd
precinct of Reynoldsville borough three
years, was county committeeman a
number of times, and was one of the
delegates from Jefferson county to the
Republican State Convention in 1902
and 1003.

Mr. Hoare was Past Chancellor
Commander In the Knights of Pythias
lodge of Reynoldsville, Past Preeldent
In the Sons of St. George and Past
Chief In the Knights of Golden Eagle.

Bosido the wife and four children,
Mr. Hoare is survived by one brother
and three sisters, William Hoare, of
Anita, Mrs. George Tucker, of Reyn-
oldsville, Mrs. Annie Hamilton, ot

., and Mrs. William
Cricks, of Barnesboro, Pa.

Funoral sorvlce was held In the
Methodist Episcopal church at 2.00 p.
in. Monday, conducted by Rey. Perry
A. Reno, pastor ot the church. Not-
withstanding the faot that It rained all
forenoon Monday and was threatening
in tho afternoon, the funeral was a
very large one. The Knights of Pythias,
Knights of Golden Eagle, Sons of St.
George and Daughters of St. George at-

tended the funeral in a body. After
the sermon a mule quartette, Messrs.
Frank II. Bock, John Reddeollff, Thom-
as D. Thomas and William Trudgen,
sang "Wonderful Peace." The mortal
remains of Edwin Hoaro were laid to

J rest in Bouloh 'cemetery.
The floral tributes were beautiful,

consisting ot a harp from Daughters of

St. Goorgo, brokon whoolfrora the Key-
stone Coal Mining Co., "bonnle bunoh"
of roses from Sons of St. George, wreath
from K. of P., wreath from K. G. E.,
and other wreaths and boquets from
relatives and friends.

The following out of town relatlvos
and frionds attended the funeral : Wil-
liam Bookor and family, William Gricks
and family, John Bassett and William
White, of Barnesboro, William Hoare
and family, Isaao Whltflold, Thomas
Matthews, James Mullen, George Chap-
man, James Luster and James Cowan,
of Anita, Samuol Braund, of DuBoIs.

Tour to the Pacific Coast. '

On account of the meeting of the
National Bankers' Association to be
hold at San Franolsco, Cal., October 20
to 23, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany offers a personally conducted
tour to the Paclfto coast at remarkably
low rates.

This tour will leave New York, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Washington and '
other points on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road east of Pittsburg, Wednesday,
Ootober 14th, by special train of tho
highest grade Pullman equipment.
A quick run westward to San Franolsco
will be mado, via Chicago, Omaha,
Cheyenne and Option.

Five days will be devoted to San
Francisco, allowing ample opportunity
to visit the nearby coast resorts. Re-

turning, stops will be made at Salt Lake
City, Colorado Springs, Denver and St.
Louis. The party will roach New York
on the evening of October 31.

Round-tri- p rate, covering all expenses
for eighteen days, except Ave days
spent In San Francisco, C190.

Rates from Pittsburg will be 15.00
less.

For full Information apply to ticket
agents, or Geo. W. Boyd, General Pas-
senger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi-lan- d,

of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved ber life
with Dr. King's Kew Dlscovory. Our
nloco, who had Consumption In an ad-

vanced stage, also used this wonderful
medlolne and y she is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung
diseases ylold to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery as to no other medlolne on earth.
Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 50o

and 11.00 bottles guaranteed by. H.
Alex Stoke's. Trial bottles free.

Low Excursion to Pittsburg Exposition.

Commencing Wednesday, September
Btb, and continuing every Wednesday
to October 21st, the Buffalo, Rochester
& Pittsburg R'y Co. will soli special low
rate excursion tickets to the now Pitts-
burg exposition from all points Rldgway,
Clearfield and Intermediate stations.

Tickets will bo good going on date of

sale and returning until the following
Saturday. For full Information consult
the nearest agent of the company or
see excursion bills.

Confessions of a Pnest.

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, ot Wake, Ark.,
writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
ot physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief. Then I
began the use of Electrlo Bitters and
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that bad me in its grasp for twelve
years." If you want a reliable medicine
for Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach
disorder or general debility, get Elec-

trlo Bitters, it's guaranteed by H. Alex
Stoke's. Only 50o.

Notice to Contractors.

The school board of Washington
Township will receive bids for the
erection ot a two-roo- school building
at Pardus, in said township, until Oot.
17th. , Plans and specifications are In
the bands of W. C. Smith, Secretary.
The board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. Edward Jones, Pres.

W. C. Smith, Sec.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you It you're

looking tor a guaranteed Salve for Sores,
Burns or Plies. Otto Dodd, of Ponder,
Mo., writes : "I suffered with an ugly
sore tor a year, but a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me. It's the best
Salve on earth. 25o at H. Alex Stoke's
Drug Store.

All this month wall paper at a
count at Stoke's.

Ask tor the J. P. Smith shoes. They
are on said at Nolan's shoe store. Pat-
ent oolt, patent calf, patent kid.

All this month wall paper at a dis-

count at Stoke's. '

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, In
Stoko building, above department store.

The Dr. Reed cushion solo shoes are
sold at Nolan's shoo store.


